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ASIATIC COMPETITION.

Frequently it is read in the
papers nnd hoard on' tho streets
that Chiuoso competition in labor
and trade is not a circumstances to
tho Japanese article. "Whereon
somebody in n position to know a
great deal of what is going on re-

marked to tho editor, that people
who say such a thiugdo not know
what thoy are talking about. Ho
iustunced tho building trnde, in
which ho said tho Ohiueso were
walking all round tho Chinese.
Cortaiuly thoro is no indication
along our business streets that tho
Japanese are running out tho Chi-

nese, although it is clear that the
number of Japaucso stores sprung
up in tho past few yoars, added to
the Chinese long a leading na-

tionality in trade hero, hns added
jti3t to much to tho competition
that tho American and European
dealers, both wholesale and retail,
have to oucouuter. At the same
time, while there have been

few failures among
oithor white or Chinese storekeep-
ers, and none of any great magni-
tude, iu a long period of years,
siivoral Japaueso stores of con
siderable pretensions havo gone
under or out within a compara-
tively short time. Ono of these,
that of an individual trading un-

der a high-soundin- corporate
name, had tho elements of afgood-size- d

swindle in it. Moreover, in
tho past ten years or Biuco au
anti-Asiati- c agitation took form
nnd force, though spasmodic in
its operation wo havo soon a de-

cided increaso in trade conducted
by Mliite funis. Those long es-

tablished havo come to require
larger and bettor storos, new ones
have entered tho nrena and quick-
ly acquired iu advertising lan-

guage "a fair sharo oj! public
patronage," and there has beou
soon tho inauguration, with
evident success, of special stores
handling but ono line of goods.
Indeed, it would seem to have
boon fully proved in Honolulu,
that competition is tho lifo of
trade. Some of tho earlier estab-
lished firms aro perhaps not do-

ing so much business as thoy did
a few years ago, and no doubt
havo to bo content with smaller
profits on what they sell. Yet
thoy all seem to havo a more or
less satisfactory degroo of pros-
perity, and the purchasing public
como in for advantago in the re-

duction of pricoB.

What is tho secret of such an
expansion of gonoral business,
with Btronuous if not fierce com-

petition all tho while? Simply
thoro has beou a steady advance
in developing the resources of tho
country. Each succeeding year,
almost, more money has como in-

to tho country in exohauge for its
products, and a goodly sharo of
tho enhanced increment has been
put into the soil to swell tho

besides tho enlarged area
o! nugar cane fiolds, these years
havo ivituesbod tho rapid develop-
ment of coffee cultivation. Thoro
is no doubt that a groat deal of
capital not gained from Hawaiian
8 til huB beou brought into tho coun-ti- y

to fatten this young industrial
giant, as well as not n littlo do-

mestically earned money put to
tho same purpose which otherwise
might havo sought foroigu invest-

ment. There is no more heard in
tho land tho voico of tho Byron in-

viting domestic capital to tho
corner lots of tho American north-
west and tho orange groves of
California. Homo enterprise has i

stilled that particular charmer.
Another new industry for whoso
Buceess hopes nro crowing higher
is that of pineapple ruining and j

preserving for export, which has '
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boon the means of keeping and
distributing a conBidorablo of
money in tho country. In theso
now industries tho cheap labor
that has boon so much deplored,
as tho fountain of a groat deal of
tho competition in trade and
skilled labor, has been found val-

uable to a degree that makes it
appear less of an unmixed ovil
than would othorwiso bo tho caso.

When all is said that has been,
howover, it must bo conceded that
tho stress of competition, in lines
of trade and industry apart from
tho agricultural interests, is too
great from tho Bourco of labor
immigration. In tho interest of
social and political development
upon western models all legitimate
checks should bo npplied to pre-
vent tho increnso of such compe-
tition. "With regard to Chinese
and Japaueso who aro now free
from contract and under no bonds
to return home, absolutely nothing
can bo dono to proven t their en-

tering into any private lino of
business or employment. Thoro
is legislation enough, if it bo

to provont any farther ad-

dition to tho number of Ohiueso
in tho country, oxcopting for ex-

clusively agricultural or domestic
labor under contract. Thero is
no such preventive measure to
check the transfers of Japaueso
from tho ranks of contract labor
to those of free competition, but
it iB in the powor of the Govern-
ment to put a Btop to the importa-
tion of Japaueso under public
auspices and encouragement. This
would bo some Blight impediment
to tho threatened overwhelming
of ordinary trade and labor with
Japaneso immigration. Abovo all
things tho Government should not
havo Chincso or Japaneso em-

ployed on public works. These
claims of what should bo done
nro not presented out of rnco
jjrejudico against either tho Chi- -

iioseB or Japaueso, but in simple
justice to tho nativo children of
tho country and peoplo of tho
races that havo given tho country
its civilization, therefore havo
prescriptive rights as against
other foreign nationalities in
governing tho affairs and tho
destinies of tho country.

If, as somo cisatlantic papers
insinuate, Prince Bismarck and
Li Hung Chang never held such
a conversation as that attributed
to thom, the report is then inter-
esting enough as showing the in-

genuity of tho European reporter.
Should tho roport bo officially
repudiated, its writor's fortune
will bo assured.

Auction Sulc8 hy Jas. F. Morgan.
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On THURSDAY, July 1G,

AT 10 0'OLOCIK A. M.,

At the Residence of DR. E A. INGERSOLL,
corner Klnau and Alurml streets, 1 111 sell nt
I'ublli: Auction, tliu Entire Household Fur-
niture, comprising In putt:

Wicker Parlor Chairs,
Easels, Pictures, Carpets,
l.ari;u and Small Rus,
Handsome Oak Folding Red,
Handsome Oak Hook Case,

Antique Oak; Bsdroon jJcti,

Whito Hair and Wire Mattresses,
Pillows, Mosquito Nets,
Oak Extension D'nlni; Table,

Wlicclcr & WilsomSewiug Machine,
Oak Marbletop Sideboard,
Crockery and Olatsware,
Stove, lea Dow Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
35-- IU Auctioneer,

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
persons Luting claims wain8t the Estate of
Knhou Virginia Tnltnnu, late of Honolulu,
deceased, to prosont ilia sanio to tho under-
signed within six months from tho (Into of
tho publiuitiou of this nutlco, or thoy will
be foiever himedj and those indebted to
said Etduto nro leqtiosted to nmko immediate-payment- .

Claims may be presented nt the
office of P. Noutnann, Esq.

KLIZAliriTll K VRATT,
Esecutrii WlllotKahoa Viiglmn Tnliunn,

deceased.
Honolulu, July 13, 1800. 35-- 5t
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Refrigerating Machines
and Cream Sep-

arators

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insula- ted

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above $0
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
III., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $ J.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
rnachines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

TI-IJ-3

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' 13ank,

NO. 307' FORT STREET.

raJEMSiffiEJEa

Tho .Bulletin vory kindly,
noticed our now department'

1 that oC -

Copper

Plate

Engraving

in its columnB of lust week,
and already tho nninbor of
orders for thiB kind of work,
convinces us tlint thoro hns
been pressing need for such'
work in this city.

"Without making tho slightest?
brag on tho kind oE work our
ongravor is able to do, we feel
so cortuin that wo cuit plenso
the over pnrticulrtr thnt thero
will bo no longer any oxcuso
for sending ;uvny for your
enrds, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
have been compelled to- - do-up- .

to the present moment.

Our Prices-- .

"Will bo found to bo

JUflpZO EEEKEg

Our stationery the latest and
finest in ubp. We will keep
posted on every now wrinkle
in tho work and you enn rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

Will you keep this work at
homo by placing your orders
with us? You save tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of
the long wait, so let us do your
work.

H. F.Wickman
"sia'Eiaasisiaujaiaiajaaa'aisisiaja
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tST My Hack does not tip iu this man-no- r,

no mutter how weighty the loud.

' ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
W" TELEPHONE 176 a

Stnadi lSothd nnd Kiujj alreeU.

3STOTIOK:.
Notico is horoby given that tho

undersigned have on tho 25th clay
of June, A. D. 18'JG, purchased
from Mossis. Wong Ohong and
Kg Gang, AssiKneos of tho estato
of Ting SangWai Co., n bank-
rupt of Wailun, Inlnnd of Kuuai,
II. I., nil leso?, buildings, horses,
oxen, pigs, fowls, tools, imple-
ments and everything connected
with tho abovo named Ting dang
Wai Co. Rico Plantation.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 21th,
189G.

OHEONG HUNG WAI CO.
339-- 1 m

IN THE CIUCIUT COURT OF THE
I First Circuit, Hawnliitn JslnndH. In tho
mntler of the Bankruptcy of Nee Lee. 'do-
ing business in Honolulu and Lahaina.
Creditors of tho snid Bnnkrnpt are hereby
notified to como iu and piave their rtebtu
before tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the
ltt Circuit, at the Court House, in Hono.
lulu, on MONDAY, tho 20th day of July,
1800, between tho hours of 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon ami noon of tho said day, and
elect nu Ataignee of tho Buid ltnukrnpt's
Estate.

By "tho Comti
GEOltGE LUCAS,

350-- 0t Clerk.

MR. C. HENRY "WHITE

WILL

Prepare Teachers for the Next
Examination.

KiT Apply at Engle Ilouxe. 3J3 lm

DECEPTIOM.
A man who had something.' to sell nnd who bys'hbnest'-representatio-

lost tho sale would,, according to
of today, lack an essentialin tho make-up,- of a sales-

man.
There- - is but ono sure way.to- - guard against misrepresen-

tation in business: it Is to supply an article of suchlmeritthat
r qualities leave-nothin- to bo desired. . The truth

more adequately describes suoh. an article than a lie could'
possibly do.

To putt inferior goods nto tho hands of a salesman whose
living is contingent on thoirr sale, is to lend thatmianinto
temptation. Thero is but ono way to stop the salo of f liquor-an-

inferior nierchandiso( and' that is to abolish their' manu
facture.

The manufacturer of a- Shoe who does not puti.his.namo
on it, thus guaranteeing it, .can't sell Shoes to

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

DBig Slioe Stove-- . vlG JT'ovt Sti'oet.

jfatf .foritfals iiu Oiif Linen

White Linen Table Damask, good quality.
Whito Linen Table-Cover- s with Napkins t match.
White Linen Bed. Shooting, 90 inch,-a- t $l..5.0- - ponyardi.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, 60c per. yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 3G inch, 60c per yard.
Red Tablo Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with lied Boivlhrs, $L.5Q

and 1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75fc-an- d $1.25 a.

dozon.

B. P. Ehlers So Co., Port Street

S

A Complete

Line of
iS s 1

Sporting

Ammunition

' '-
-Received

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(HiirrLlted..)

1 -- -"

Depantsqentl!

IV. DIAMONDS

Put a ring around the word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it. Never in the his- -

'tory of mercantile transac
tions in Honolulu have tho
peoplo had such a golden
opportunity to select a lamp
as to-da- y. A manufacturer
who had moro than he knew
what to do with, moro than ho
had space to put them, wrote
us of his troubles. We had
none of our own so (we '

listened to him. Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his tale
of woe and you get the benefit.

A black lamp that will give
a bright light is not a fad, but
a style that will remain until
"New Hawaii" shall become
old. Being sombre in color
they furnish with any decora-
tions you may havo in your
room and any color shade that
suits your fancy will look
well on the lamp.

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes the table better than
black banquet lamps. Wo havo
them, not cumbersome, but of
a height that will beautify
rather than detract from the
other features. We havo piano
lamps, hall lamps, boudoir
lamps and every other character
of lamp that ever was made.
Tho prices aro so low that
it would injure our business
to put them in this column.

Yon Holt Building.

N, FERNANDEZ,

WARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
I 'Omen: 20S Merolinnt. u(w, n ,..
Blookwar of J. O. Carter'a ofUoe. To1I0X ,,"Uli 310-t- f
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